
JUDGE IN PAJAMAS
MARRIES COUPLE

MILK THESE COWS
INPUBLIC? NEVER!

Attorney Donahue Refuses to
-

Allow Animals to Appear in
Local Exposition

OAKLAND, July 23.—Alameda coun-
ty's cowa will not have to submit tt>

the indignity of public milkingat the
Pacitic coast electrical exposition,

which will be held at the Coliseum *iv
San Francisco next month. Thanks U>
District Attorney Donahue and tine
board of supervisors, who. gallantly

came to the rescue of the cows today,
this humiliation has been averted.

The managers of the exposition •

wanted the cows to stand and show ,'
what modern science has done to ex-*
tract milk by electricity. The cows
of the county, which give milk for the

-
patients of the county infirmary, have

*

for some time been accustomed"' to'
milking machines, and it was thought
by the managers of the exposition that
they would be more docile in public
when the electric appliances were at-
tached to them. Hence a request that
two cows be loaned by the supervisors
was made.

District Attorney Donahue said it
could not be done. No cow belonging
to Alameda county was going-, he said,
to be gazed at while she was milked.
He gave ifas his opinion that It was
an illegal proceeding to loan the cows
to the exposition, and the supervisors
were glad to accept his ady';e.

AntonioMorey,Who
Was Brought Back

By Capt. Petersen

UNIVERSITY GIRL
NOW A PROFESSOR

OAKLAND'S SMART
SET TO BE DINED

HOMESICK YOUTH
ROBS HIS FRIEND

NEWS OF OAKLAND,BERKELEY, ALAMEDA,HAYWARD AND SAN LEANDRO
iHE SAJNT CALIy TUESDAY; JUK£ 26, lM

jMiss Rose Schmidt, prominent graduate of the state university, who is to
| teach history in Stockton high school. .

A few. days later Valencia' went.to
the Security bank to draw his money.
He \u25a0-. was shown a check, which he de-.
clared a forgery. It was evident that
young Morey was the culprit, and Va-
lencia told the bankers what he knew.
In consequence tJie youth was charged
with forgery and traced to New Bed-
ford. . ;•Morey willbe arraigned in the police
court tomorrow morning.

OAKLAND, July
'
25.—Antonio Morey,

19 years old, the^son' of. aVmlllman of
New Bedford," Mass.,! and' kinsman of a
wealthy^ Spanish family,of Madrid, was
arrested today, by Captain of Detectives
Petersen on a charge of-forgery. He
committed' the crime' last June, when
he was penniless in Oakland, his lodg-
ing- and food then being bought for him
by Turto Valencia, a Panamanian whom
Moxey.met on the boat from the isth-
mus- to -San Francisco. . The youth
learned that his friend had $350 In the
Security bank of Oakland. Ills longing

for the old folks at home overcame
his gratitude to .„Valencia, ""and" the
young :man forged a check on which
he obtained Valencia's coin.- With the
money, he, disappeared and was easily

traced to liis
-

Massachusetts home,
where the detectives suspected : he
would go. : ,

Morey does not deny the offense. He
told Petersen it was his first, and the
detective captain willuse his influence
to put the" youth on probation. It. was
the desire , of -

the Bankers' associa-
tion to have the forger "punished that'
caused Petersen, to go east, visit Bos-
ton for extradition papers and make
the long journey back to Oakland with
Morey. / \

The young .man left his home early
in the year for a trip to South America.
He traveled easily, having several lan-
guages at his command, and became
friendly with Valencia only a few days
after their'boat had cleared from Pana-
ma. Itwas the youTig man's intention
to come to Oakland and obtain his first
job, and he told Valen^a of his plan.
The Panamanian encouraged him, and
to aid Morey paid his expenses in San
Francisco and Oakland.' He cheered the
homesick lad and did not suspect he
had been robbed when the youth dis-
appeared June 2.

- ;

Longing for Childhood Scenes
Drives Young Linguist to

V Check Forgery <

ALAMEDA,July 25.
—

Attired in his
favorite polka dot pajamas. Police
Judge K. B. Tappan performed a mar-
riage ceremony at his apartments in

the Postel building.late Saturday night

for Frank Brandon of San Jose., and
Mrs. Vivian Palliscio. The judge was
sound asleep whert Brandon rang the
doorbell of his apartment and let the
magistrate^ know that he desired him
to officiate at a wedding ceremony.
Judge Tappan tied the knot-in record
time, bid- the pair good luck and good
night and went back to bed. Brandon
formerly lived here. His bride is said
to be from Santa Rosa.

Belated Lovers Find Magistrate
Asleep and He Officiates

Without Dressing

ROSE SCHMIDT TO
HEAD DEPARTMENT

ELECTRIC SYSTEM
NEARS COMPLETION

Offleers* .match (highest possible score 300)—
American team '-"., British team 254, German
team 244.

Enlisted men's match (highest possible score
430)

—
American team 415. British team 577. Ger-

man team lX~,i, Italian team u29, Austrian team
314.

In the officers* match the highest
score was made by the American rep-
resentatives. Captain J. Holcombe Jr.
and Lieutenant L. W. T. Waller Jr. of
the marine guard. Inthe enlisted men's
match the three Americans, Corporals
'Smith and Sufelt and Private Shuler.
carried off the honors of the day. The
scores were as follows:

NEW YORK, July 23.—American
sharpshooters have again demonstrated
their superiority over the marksmen of
other nations, this time in an interna-
tional match held recently in Peking.

The contestants were picked men from
the legation guards of all the nations
represented in the Chinese capital. The
score shots have just been received by
officials at the navy yard here.

American Sharpshooters
Beat AllComers

Our boss is far from close to those
Inhis employ.

Yet often to his office goes

The errand boy.

The pair together daily sit )
In close confab.

And now and then we hear a bit
Of smothered gab.

Of course, it seems a funny fad
To thus confer'

On business matters with a lad
j At seven per.

These are not business interviews;
Itmerely seems

The boss desires the latest news
* About the teams.—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

THOSE CONFERENCES

PITCHERS WILIjBE PITCHERS

Mrs. Balfan (inexpressibly shocked)—
Dear me! Yo don't tell me! Is he as

wild as all thaf, George?
—

Puck.

Mr. Balfan (immersed in the game,
fiercely)

—
If that pitcher would only

settle down! » V -"

LATE COAST SHIPPING
SOUTHAMPTON— SaiIed July 25—Stnir Presi-

dent Lincoln, for New York.
NEW YORK

—
Arrived July 2o

—
Stmr Aztec,

from San Francisco.

Those who are appointed tomorrow
will shortly meet with*General Trans-
portation Agent E. L. Lomax of the
Western Pacific, who is now on the way
to the coast .from a conference with
the leading magnates* of the company
in: tlie east, and the. plans of the rail-
road, both in regard to the celebration
and the future^ schedule of the com-
pany's service, will probably then be
given.definite status.

Secretary A. A. Denison and acting
M-nagerC. H. Schlacks of the Western
Pacific company have conferred regard-
ing the proposed celebration and the
railroad /official has assured the cham-
*>er of commerce of Oakland that the
company will co-operate with them in
arranging a royal welcome.

OAKLAND,July 25.—A definite plan
of program for the celebration that will
attend the arrival; of the first Western
Pacific transcontinental train August
22 will be formed by the directors of
the chamber of commerce at tomorrow
morning's meeting,- when those who will
comprise the committee on arrange-
ments will be appointed.

-
«

Be Royally Welcomed
First Western Pacific Train to

CELEBRATION PLANS
BEGIN TO TAKE SHAPE

Her home is in Alameda, where she
is a well known society girl. Miss
Schmidt will take up her new duties
with the opening of the Stockton high
school in a few weeks.

Miss Schmidt is a member of the Al-
pha Omricon Pi sorority and of the
Prytanean honor society, besides being
affiliated with the Mask and Dagger,
Torch and Shield and other dramatic
spcleties of the women.

Few women graduates of the univer-
sity have attained the -popularity and
prominence of Miss Schmidt. She was
a member of the class of 1909 of the
university and from her freshman year
took part in almost every campus pro-
duction. On account of her attractive-
ness and her ability she was generally
the star of the production and almost
invariably carried off first honors. ,

BERKELEY, July 25.
—

After teaching
history for a year at Miss Head's fash-
ionable school for young women in this
city. Miss Rose Schmidt, sorority girl

and popular college graduate, who was
prominently identified with theatricals
on the campus, has accepted a position
as professor of history in the Stockton
high school. Miss Schmictt succeeds
William J. Cooper, who was recently
appointed head of the history depart-
ment of the Berkeley high school.

Former Campus Actress to
Teach History in Stockton

High School

The Eighth street crosstown line,
which connects the north and south
side lines, is completed and the double
track :extension in Lincoln avenue,
west from Mastick station to a point
on the south side line near Pacific ave-
nue station is finished. On the Ala-
meda mole the trolley wires and power
cable will be carried on trusses ex-
pended between' heavy iron poles. The
trusses are already in position. Near
the depot at the pier, where a number
of switches are to be used, the trolley
lines will be attached to wires sus-
pended from tall wooden poles. No
definite date' has yet baen fixed by the
Southern Pacific management for the
opening of the new electric system.
When the date is fixed the city govern-
ment and civic organizations are to
arrange. a celebration to commemorate
the Irunning of the first electric train
over the new system."

- .

The ballasting of the double track
roadbed on the extension loop from
Eagle avenue and Broadway around
the east end of the city to the eastern
end of Encinal avenue is under way.
The railroad company has a^ force of
100 laborers and a construction train
engaged in this work.

ALAMEDA, July 25/
—

The work of
converting the local steam roads of the
Southern Pacific company Into a iTjod-
ern electric traction system is nearing
completion. Practically all of the track-
laying has been finished and nearly all
of the grading is done. Crossarm trol-
ley poles have been installed and the
large feed cables placed in position.

The auxiliary electric power plant on
the north side of the tidal canal near
the Fruitvale avenue bridge is ap-
proaching completion, and the steel
framework of the immense car house at
Alameda point is in position.

S. P. Is Making Progress in
Converting Its Alameda

Steam Road Into Use

DYER'S WILLBARS
MINEINVESTMENTS

A dispatch from Washington states
that Attorney General Wickersham has
ruled that the eight hour law willapply-
only-to work done on and for a battle-
ship in the government shipyards. This
decision allows the manufacturers' of
armor built In a government' yard to
work.their employes on such armor as
many hours as, the employes willallow.
Tlie attorney general holds; that \u25a0 the
recent- act, making appropriations: for
vessels, is capable of no other con-
struction. \u25a0\u25a0; / ;. v '

SAN LEANDRO. July 25.—The board
of.trustees has adopted plans and speci-
fications for' the remodeling- of the pres-
ent old fashioned city hall into a mod-
ern municipal, structure. The^ audito-
rium on the second floor of the build-
ing-is to be divided into offices for the
municipal departments and a commo-
dious council chamber is to be provided
for public meetings. The lower iloor
will be devoted to the fire department

and marshal's office. A large, concrete
vault, in which the records and books
of the city7 can. be kept intact from
fire and burglars, is,, also to be „con-
structed. The remodeled structure is
to be used .for .a short- time, as it
is hoped to erect, within two years.'a
$25,000 cityJiall in Estudillo or Hay-
ward avenue. The cost of the improve-
ments will exceed *'sl,Goo.- -.

ing Old Building
$1,500 Is to Be Spent in Improv-

SAN LEANDRO IS TO
REMODEL CITY HALL

Mrs. John Waterhouse has returned
to her home in the Hawaiian islands,
sailing last week. For a month or so

ishe was the house guest of her mother,
Mrs. S. T. Alexander, at the family res-
idence in Sixteenth street. Mrs. Water-
house will \u25a0 be remembered as Miss

.Martha Alexander. \u25a0-"

1 The. home of Mr. and Mrs;PhilipClay-
in \u25a0Fruitvale ;has been \u25a0'= reopened, the
young matron and her family having

returned from the southern part of the
state, where they spent several months.

Among; the latest visitors from Oak-
land to join the colony pf the local
smart set at Tahoe are Mr. and "Mrs.
Franklin Bangs and Miss Irene Bangs.

;Mr.and Mrs. W. W. Crane have been
enjoying and outing at "Highland
springs.

Mrs*. Charles Kentley. formerly Miss
Florence Hush, has returned to her
home In San Francisco after an enjoy-
able visit "of several jweeks spent at
the suburban home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Magee at Fruitvale. ; Mrs.
Bentley and Mrs. Magee are sisters.
Each summer Mrs. Bentley spends a
part of the season on this side of the
bay.' -.-; ..". -\u25a0 ;\u25a0 .' • '\u25a0 ". ;

"
\u25a0 .

A.wedding of the fall willbe that of
John Potter Littlefleld of Washington,
D. C, and Miss Bertha Eudey, 'the
daughter of the late Henry Eudey and
Mrs. Eudey of.Chetwood street. The
bride elect has chosen a house cere-
mony, which will take place on the
evening of Saturday., September 17. The
betrothal was to have been formally
announced at a luncheon Saturday at
the Palace hotel, to which Miss Eudey
has included a" score of - her closest
friends, .but the pretty romance \ was
disclosed before the time appointed."
Littlefield is attached to the govern-

ment service and at present holds a
responsible position at" the White
House. He is a graduate of Annapolis
naval academy. The bridegroom elect
is the son of Major D. A. Littlefield of
Ogden.

Mrs. Harmon Bell has gone to her
summer home near Shasta, where she
will spend the late summer. She has
planned to entertain a number of
guests from town. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon Bell with Mr. and Mrs. Traylor
Bell spent the early season in Santa
Barbara. . ". ' --" :.

*

After an absence of a year or more
on the Atlantic coast Miss Ethel Val-
entine has returned to Oakland and is
being cordially welcomed by her many

friends about the bay. Mrs. J.J.Vale-
ntine-preceded her by a week or so,
opening the residence in
Thirty-fourth street. Many of the in-
formal affairs of the season will be
planned by way of welcome to Mrs.
Valentine and Miss. Valentine, after
their long sojourn irv.the east.

V Miss Elsie Marwedel left for Alta
this morning to join a number of
friends in the mountain retreat during
the late summer. Miss Bessie Palmer
went up several weeks ago ;to spend
the season; out of town. tMlss

'
Emma

Grimwood has .also been included, in
the small party of the girls who make

an annual occasion to round out the
summer together at Alta. Miss Ethel
Valentine and Miss Chrissie Taft will
go up next week, remaining a fortnight
or so. .

OAKLAND, July 23.—Mrs. George

Percy will be a hostess tomorrow aft-
ernoon, entertaining matrons of the

smart set informally at a midsummer
tea at her residence in Boulevard ter-
race. The guests who have been asked
to meet Mrs. Percy's sister will enjoy

the hospitality of the home between the
hours of C and 5 o'clock.

Mrs. George Percy Entertains
With Tea in Honor of Sis-

ter This Afternoon

Of these profits the gas department
contributed $352,757, an increase of
35,027 ,over 1908-09 and $54,403 over
1907-08. The. street railway depart-
ment contributed $160,180, an increase
of $17,000 over 1908-09, and despite the
fact that by shortening the hours of
motormen, conductors and other eni-
ployes the wage cost was increased by
about $38,932. The electric supply de-
partment contributed $49,882, in in-
crease of $1,182 over 1908-09.

These net profits are allotted for the
reduction of taxation, and the profit is
only regarded as net after sufficient
sums have been set aside for deprecia-
tion, reserve and repayment of"capital
borrowed. The gas department, in ad-
dition to its. contribution of $352,787
for the relief of taxation, contributed
$19,466 to the city and $54,641 to the
public lighting in the clty,,'making its
total of actual profit above all expenses
for supplies, wages, maintenance, de-
preciation, etc., $425,889.

The following table oT statistics
shows the growth of the municipal gas
department as well as the price of gas
per 1.000 cubic feet:,,

• Q •„? «,f -,?\u25a0• J
yeab— c| :*% £?

' .:g -\u25a0

'..'' • 7j
*** * . •

•\u25a0- . •\u25a0_ . ..\u25a0 \u25a0 x • . ....
i«75 29<t/K)0 2.327 74% [$123,."512
18S0-T... 1307.232 2.075 ft4 277.434
1885..... 1343,156 .1,151 51(i 121.C62
1595-SM! ....... 4W.427 ;4,:«M; 4,:«M '-. \u25a054 121.C62
lftOT.-O« ....... 5."{fi.470 «.5ikt>; 51 2ti5.44S
1900-07 ....... .Vi2.456 fi.730 50 250.130.
1907-08 ........587,490 7.042 50 295.::«0
lflOS-OO ....... r«"1.0"3| 0.5)77 49 ; .147.755
1909-10 ..... ..J5C8.733| 7.205 47.' ;. 352.7g2

The returns froni other departments
of. the' city, such as water, .markets,
etc., are not tin, but as the water
partment,'; by reason ofjthe • great cost
of 'constructlonr :is "a. constant charge
on the city taxes, 'the net' profit on:all
city business undertakings willbe re-
duced to about $146,000.

_:-
—

::
—

»—
—

'\u25a0
—

CHICAGO, Julr • 25.^—Chief :of*Tollce:Steward
\u25a0ntjiHmeed. \u25a0\u25a0• today. In"effect, that- th<- \u25a0- John«ton- ;
JfffriPK flpht pictures would ;not- be .'allowed •toi
Ito rxlilhijpdIn Chlcnjro.1 -He said :be iwould Issue i
anborder tomorrow; prohibiting,the exhibition of
any. pictures of any, a<H which is illegal-in illli-f
nois. Prize fights -are not permitted lv this date.

Consul Albert Halstead reports that
the profits on the gas, street railway
and electric supply departments of the
English city of Birmingham for the
year ended March 31, 1910. aggregated
$562,845, an Increase of $23,242 over the
previous municipal year.

Much Larger Profits
English City's Enterprises Show

BIRMINGHAM SUPPLY
'

DEPARTMENTS PROSPER

Dyer's, sons" are- named Executors.
They!are given full,power; to sell;: lease
orTmortgage anyiof the property, with
one restriction alone. The ;elder Dyer,

\u25a0 forbids ;:his children,'? or ariyl-one -else
\u25a0who ;may have.; the .handling ofihis

'
es-

, tate, tolmake .any, investments with'it
inminingStocks. ~Guy'S.7Dyer* was ap-
pointed'" \u25a0 special - administrator x of > the
estate* today, with;bonds vfixed• at $13,-
600, onshowing;

fthat;some^6f fthe prop-
erty needed -attention*, } ,
,S The estate^cohsists ichiefly;of ranches
in Alameda 'county, ."bonds 6t :^ the; San
Francisco and; SanJoaquin Valley rail-
road* company,: bonds ;of -the'

'

United
Railroads A ami stock rof the . Alameda
Eugarjcompany. V ::'• ;: ; :

Half of the income of the Dyer estate
is to go, according to the Iwill, to his
widow, Olive S. Dyer. \u25a0;\u25a0 The. other half
is;to go to; the six children of the'de-
ceased, Edward F., Guy \u25a0 S.,'? Hugh IT.;
Ellen- V. and Nina-Dyer and Mrs.7Abitha
Munson. Upon the death of Mrs. Dyer
the estate 'is to be divided equally
among. the children.

OAKLAND,July, 25.—The willlof;E.
H. Dyer, father.ofj the beeti sugar "in-
dustry in . this country, who idled re-
cently'at his Alvarado home, was filed
for probate. today In the superior court.
It-disposes of an -estate of $200,000.

Father of Sugar Beet Industry
Makes Only One Restriction

Concerning Big Estate

Open' Saturday^ Evenings ,;.
Diamonds, watches/ $1per.week^Bril-

liant's, 704 Market, 6th fl.,opp. Call bid.*

ALAMEDA.July 25.
—

Reports* on the
chemical and bacterial analyses of the
samples of water secured by Dr. 1^ W.
Ktidham. secretary of the board \u25a0of
health, from sources In the Mount Ham-
ilton region claimed by the Bay Cities
vater company, which intends to sup-
ply water in this city through a new
»-ystein. have been filed with the board
of health and withMayor W. H. Xoy.

The chemical analyses were made by

2tfiss Jessie V. Berry and the bacterial
analyses by R. A. Archlbold. Dr. Har-
old A. Miller, who is acting as secre-
tary of the board of health and health
officer during the absence of Doctor
Ktidham, who Is on a vacation, after
carefully examining the reports of the
findings of the chemist and the bac-
teriologist, wrote the following:

"Mayor W. H. Xoy and City Council:
Iherewith submit t!i£ report of Miss
Jessie V. Berry, chemist, and R. A.,
Archibald, bacteriologist, on the sam-
ples of water' taken by Dr. L..W. Sid-
liam, health officer. -from the Isabella
and Smith creeks and the Aroyo valley
July, 12.

"From the sanitary analyses Iwould
consider 'the samples in every way su-
perior to what we are at present using.
J'rom the bacterial analysis, while some
of the results might appear high, the
time In transit must be considered, as
bacteria multiply very rapidly, as
shown by the three different results ob-
tained in the three samples. The longer
the sample stands the higher the bac-
terial content. From the analyses I
would venture the opinion that the wa-:
ter as analyzed is -satisfactory for all j
domestic purposes. .

"HAROLD A. MILLER,
"Acting Health Officer."

The reports of the chemist and the
bacteriologist willbe taken up by the
committee of the whole of the city,

council at a meeting to be held Friday
night. The samples of water taken

from the Mount Hamilton sources
were obtained and tested at the in-
Etance of the city council and the

.mayor in order that the quality of
water which the Bay cities company

managers say they mean to furnish
here might be ascertained. . i

Reports of Analyses of Samples

tFrom Bay City Water Com«
pany Sources Made

TESTS OF WATER
ARE SUBMITTED

The ordinance was referred to the
railroad committee, to be considered
next Thursday.

The entire franchise and the agree-
ment, settling water front problems
efter 40 years of battle, resulted from
negotiations inaugurated by Mayor
Mott. the late City Attorney McElroy
end City Engineer Turner.

The railroad agrees to pay rental of
81,500 a year for the first 25 years of
the life of the franchise and $3,000 a
year for the remaining 25 years.

The low tide line of 1552 is defined.
The company and city will join in ask-
ing the secretary of war to change the
location of harbor lines in San Antonio
estuary at its north arm.
AGREES TO PAY REXTAL

The rights of way in East Oakland
for the Seventh street and First street
tracks the city willnot disturb, but will
open Fifh avenue through the rights
of way to the bulkhead line.

The Southern Pacific will give the
City a quitclaim deed to all tide lands
in East Oakland claimed by the com-
pany under the Stratton patent.

The Southern Pacific will not appeal
from the decision of the United States
circuit court in the migration with the
Western Pacific by which the city was
acknowledged in control of its water
front. This decision will stand as
final, the city eontrollin gall wharfing
outright.

Within six months the company will
join with the city in asking the secre-
tary of war for permission to fill a
s)u!khead on the south line of the pro-
posed moles, will commence this work
So one year and will dredge a 25 foot
channel for the city to use in approach-
ing it? proposed wharf between the
Southern Pacific and Western Pacific
moles. Tiie company will also build
for the city an 80 foot street leading
along the Western Pacific mole to the
same city wharf and reduce the. num-
ber of its tracks crossing the street.
DROP ALL LITIGATION

At the end of eight years the South-
ern Pacific will tear down Long wharf
and remove it west of the end of the
Oakland mole.

Within 60 days after the passage of
the ordinance the Southern Pacific will
relinquish title and give to the city a
quitclaim deed to the street end of
Broadway and to Broadway wharf, and
will dismiss the injunction suit, which
lias lain in the United States circuit
court for 10 years, restraining the city
from using Broadway wharf.

The passage of the ordinance, to
which the city and company will prob-
ably make corollary agreements relat-
ing to the exchange of property and to
terms of water front control, willmake
Oakland the undisputed power in water
front matters within the city bound-
aries. The memorandum of agreement
drawn up by the railroad officials and
the city officials two years ago dealing
with water front matters is incorpor-
ated in the ordinance. By it the com-
j^any agrees to the following pro-
visions:
MILLDISMISS IVJU.VCTIOX

OAKLAND, July 25.—Absolut© ac-
knowledgement of the city's control of
the water front was made by the
Southern Pacific company in an ordi-
nance submitted to the city council to-
night with an application for a fran-
chise for the water frontage occupied
by the Oakland mole and superstruc-
tures and for additional harbor space
immediately south of the mole. A sec-
tion of the ordinance conceded the mu-
nicipal water front powers, and by
agreeing to pay rental for its franchise
privileges the railroad further ac-
knowledged the city's rights.

[Special DUpctch to The Call]

Withdraws AH Litigation and
Agrees to Pay Rental for

Mole Franchise

Railroad Acknowledges City's
Absolute Control of Its

Water Front

OAKLAND WINS
40 YEAR FIGHT

AGAINST S. P.

7

Tuesday and Friday
Mornings

.\u25a0'\u25a0':From";\u25a0 9 o'Clock UntilNoon

Ladies The

Day at ;;LL*c

LuHinC Water
Drif-kw /BathsfinIIIv

Are Reserved Exclusively
"Vfor Women and <Girls

j Bash and Larkin Sts^

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quicklybe orcKoms by

CARTER'S LITTLE jm*^
LIVER PILLS.

-act .urely and >Sq^
"

gently on the \*t\K.It»t\J

ness, and Ind^esdoo. They do tKsir duty.
Small Pill. Small Dote, Small Pric*.

GENUINE must bear signature:

Progress— Quahty
\TOTmany years ago SanjFran Cisco was but a small mining

town; today it is the metropolis of tke Pacific Coast.
There, are many living in tins city nglit now who remember
\Vielana s m its begmnmgs-^a small brewery. Today it nas

outgrown
"
;-all its numerous competitors. To what

can this marvelous growth be attributed, if not to
J HTTAT TTV J* • \u25a0-^\u25a0^'\u25a0•'\u25a0^
cne \JuruL/iij. op. » /^TodJ\

W" 1 1 I*l 1 1 1 11 S) B^S^leland quality has been our best salesman and has ej| A
opened the,aoor tor us wherever excellence in beer W;W^[
is appreciated and demanded. It you drink br^^a
\Vieland s, you know. Ifyou are stilla stran-

ger to- Wielands, it \villpay you to get ac- jmli 'if^SSSfa^

i y'J^^
\u25a0

- -1
--*\u25a0\u25a0

-
CAM LvAMf*ICf*f\ Bi*" '_* •\u25a0#\u25a0• m


